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year-of-winter sampling caused varia-
tion in CP and digestibility and month-
of-winter sampling affected CP of winter
diet samples. Small differences in
chemical composition, especially CP,
could have a notable effect on supple-
mentation and cow performance over a
winter grazing season. The variation in
CP and IVDMD observed in this study
is evidence that winter diet quality is
not static and is an important manage-
ment consideration.
1Dale Downs, graduate student; Don Adams,
Professor, Animal Science, West Central Research
and Extension Center, North Platte; Terry
Klopfenstein, Professor, Animal Science, Lincoln;
Walt Schacht, Assistant Professor, Agronomy,
Lincoln; Patrick Reece, Associate Professor,
Agronomy, Panhandle Research and Extension
Center, Scottsbluff.
Table 2. Crude protein and digestibility of winter diet samples from sandhills range listed by
summer grazing treatment, DM basis.
Control June grazed July grazed
Stocking ratea
Item 0 33 67 100 33 67 100
CP 5.4 5.6 5.7 5.5 5.5 6.0 6.0
IVDMDb 55.1 54.4 54.3 53.9 53.8 53.1 53.7
aPercentage of recommended annual stocking rate (e.g. % of .6 AUM’s/acre).
bControl vs. grazed (P = .09).
diets was affected (P < .05) by year but
was not affected by winter sampling
time.
In Table 2, mean crude protein and
digestibility values are listed by sum-
mer treatment. Diets collected from
control pastures tended to be higher (P
= .09) in digestibility than pastures
grazed during the summer. There were
no significant summer treatment ef-
fects on CP levels in winter diets.
Summer grazing treatments did not
have a significant impact on winter diet
quality of Sandhills range. However,
(Continued on next page)
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Passage of bundle sheath
cells in warm-season grasses from
the rumen appears to be a mecha-
nism allowing proteins to escape
rumen degradation.
Summary
This two-year study was conducted
on monocultures of switchgrass and
big bluestem to: (1) determine the con-
centration of the protein ribulose-1,5-
bisphosphate carboxylase (Rubisco),
found only in the bundle sheath cells of
warm-season grasses, in omasal, mas-
ticate and fecal samples of grazing
cattle; and (2) estimate rumen-escape
Rubisco via bundle sheath cells. A quan-
tifying enzyme-linked immunosorbent
assay, along with estimates of rumen
and lower tract digestibilities, indi-
cated as much as 11% of Rubisco in big
bluestem and 13% in switchgrass es-
caped rumen degradation and was ab-
sorbed in the lower tract. Realizing
these amounts of escape Rubisco rep-
resent a significant level of soluble
protein, bundle sheath cells may pro-
vide a mechanism allowing soluble
protein to escape ruminal degrada-
tion.
Introduction
Significant amounts of dietary pro-
tein in warm-season grasses pass from
the rumen undegraded and are digested
and absorbed in the lower tract. Previ-
ous research indicates bundle sheath
cells in warm-season grasses may play
a role in protein escape from the rumen.
In warm-season grasses, Rubisco, the
enzyme responsible for CO2 fixation in
C3 photosynthesis, is located exclu-
sively in bundle sheath cells. In previ-
ous research, Rubisco was detected in
omasal and fecal samples from cattle
grazing monocultures of switchgrass or
big bluestem. This past research
hypothesized that a portion of the
ingested Rubisco and associated pro-
teins escape the rumen via bundle sheath
cells which are structurally weakened
by rumen activity. They proposed the
proteins are digested in the lower tract
following further degradation of the
weakened bundle sheath cells. The hy-
pothesis has not been verified, nor has
the amount of Rubisco escaping the
rumen or disappearing in the lower tract
been estimated.
The purpose of this study was to
determine if passage of bundle sheath
cells from the rumen represents a mecha-
nism for protein to escape from the
rumen. The specific objectives were to
(1) determine the concentration of
Rubisco in masticate, omasal and fecal
samples of ruminally-fistulated beef
cattle grazing switchgrass and big
bluestem; and (2) estimate rumen-es-
cape Rubisco via bundle sheath cells.
Presence of Rubisco in a sample would
indicate presence of intact bundle sheath
cells, as the highly soluble Rubisco is
found only in bundle sheath cells of
warm-season grasses.
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Procedure
Monocultures of switchgrass and big
bluestem were grazed in the summers
of 1995 and 1996 at the University of
Nebraska Agricultural Research and
Development Center near Mead,
Nebraska. Each pasture was grazed by
three ruminally fistulated cows (1,350
lb) in 1995 and four ruminally fistu-
lated steers (650 lb) in 1996. Pastures
were grazed at vegetative and late elon-
gation/early reproductive stages for
each grass species. Cattle strip-grazed
each pasture at each stage of develop-
ment for six days and samples were
collected on day 7. Animals were
moved daily and herbage allowance on
the switchgrass and big bluestem
monocultures remained above 330
lbs AUD-1 in 1995 and above 440 lbs
AUD-1 in 1996.
Rumen contents of each animal were
evacuated and samples of the omasal
contents were obtained by hand through
the reticulo-omasal opening on day 7.
Before replacing the rumen contents,
masticate samples were collected after
a 30-minute grazing period to represent
the undegraded forage being grazed.
Fecal samples also were obtained on
day 7 of the grazing period.
Sodium dodecyl sulfate polyacryla-
mide gel electrophoresis (SDS-PAGE)
along with a western immunoblotting
procedure were used to determine the
presence of Rubisco in the masticate,
omasal and fecal samples. Enzyme-
linked immunosorbent assay analysis
was performed to quantify Rubisco con-
centrations.
Dry Matter Disappearance
Dry matter loss in the rumen and
lower tract of the animal was estimated
for calculation of Rubisco disappear-
ance at the two points in the digestive
tract. Acid insoluble ash (AIA) was
used as an internal marker for estima-
tion of digestibility. Percentage dry
matter disappearance (DMD) in the ru-
men and lower tract was calculated
using the following equations.
DMD in rumen = 100 - 100 (% AIA
masticate sample / % AIA omasal
sample)
DMD in lower tract = 100 - 100 (%
AIA omasal sample / % AIA fecal
sample)
Calculations of Rumen-Escape Rubisco
Rumen-escape Rubisco, or Rubisco
disappearing in the lower tract (%RE
RuBPCase), was calculated (+ S.E.) as
a percentage of total Rubisco using the
following equation:
% RE Rubisco =
(OR x 1 - RD) - (FR x 1 - RD x 1 - LD)
MR
where OR is omasal Rubisco concen-
tration, RD is rumen digestibility, FR is
fecal Rubisco concentration, LD is lower
tract digestibility and MR is masticate
Rubisco concentration. The equation
accounts for dry matter (DM) loss in the
rumen and lower tract so the estimate of
percentage rumen-escape Rubisco is
based on intake Rubisco.
Concentrations of Rubisco escaping
the entire digestive tract (%TE Rubisco)
was estimated (+S.E.) as a percentage
of total Rubisco using the following
equation:
%TE Rubisco =
FR x (1 - RD) x (1 - LD)
MR
where FR is fecal Rubisco concentra-
tion, RD is rumen digestibility, LD is
lower tract digestibility and MR is mas-
ticate Rubisco concentration. Fecal
Rubisco concentrations represent the
percentage of intake Rubisco found in
the feces.
Results and Discussion
Extraction of N-containing substrates
from the switchgrass and big bluestem
samples was very effective. Over 97%
of the N was extracted consistently
from the masticate, omasal and fecal
samples. Rubisco was detected in
undegraded leaf, masticate and omasal
extracts of switchgrass and big bluestem
by western immunoblotting following
SDS-PAGE. Negligible amounts of
Rubisco were detected in the fecal ex-
tracts of switchgrass and big bluestem.
Identification of Rubisco in omasal
samples of big bluestem and switch-
grass verified previous research results.
Concentrations of Rubisco in masti-
cate, omasal and fecal samples (Table
1) were used in conjunction with esti-
mates of DM loss in the rumen and
lower tract to calculate Rubisco disap-
pearance in the rumen and lower tract
(Table 2). Disappearance of big
bluestem Rubisco in the rumen was
between 63.6% and 65.3%, except in
the 1996 vegetative stage. Percentage
switchgrass Rubisco disappearing in
the rumen was 15 to 25% lower than for
big bluestem, except for the 1996 veg-
etative samples. Percentage switchgrass
Rubisco disappearance of the 1996 veg-
etative samples was nearly two-fold
higher than the other switchgrass
samples. The relatively high amounts
of Rubisco disappearing in the rumen
for the switchgrass and big bluestem
vegetative samples in 1996 cannot be
explained.
Disappearance of Rubisco in the
lower tract ranged from 10.6% to 19.5%
for big bluestem and 13.3% to 39.6%
Table 1. Percentage Rubisco concentrations (+S.E.) in omasal, masticate and fecal samples of beef
cattle grazing big bluestem or switchgrass in vegetative or elongation/reproductive stages
of growth.
Vegetative Elongation/Reproductive
Species 1995 1996 1995 1996
----------------------------------------- % ---------------------------------------------
Big bluestem
Omasal 2.9 (.06) 5.0 (.30) 3.7 (.28) 4.3 (.28)
Masticate 3.9 (.26) 11.9 (3.0) 5.2 (.96) 6.6 (.96)
Fecal 3.2 (.16) 3.2 (.24) 4.2 (1.3) 2.6 (.20)
Switchgrass
Omasal 4.6 (.12) 3.5 (.20) 4.8 (.16) 4.6 (.38)
Masticate 5.5 (.70) 12.3 (2.8) 5.0 (.10) 7.2 (2.2)
Fecal 4.1 (.16) 1.5 (.26) 4.4 (.16) 2.1 (.28)
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for switchgrass over stages of growth
and years. Disappearance of Rubisco in
the lower tract indicates a significant
portion of ingested bundle sheath cells
escape the rumen to be degraded in the
lower tract. Bundle sheath cells enter-
ing the lower tract may be structurally
weakened due to rumen activity and
their contents, including Rubisco, may
become available to digestive enzymes
in the lower tract. Mean percentages of
Rubisco escaping the entire digestive
tract were above 10% for both species,
except for the 1996 vegetative samples.
A portion of bundle sheath cells appar-
ently escaped the entire digestive tract.
Our results indicate a significant part
of intake Rubisco escapes rumen degra-
dation via bundle sheath cells and dis-
appears in the lower tract. The Rubisco,
which we used as a marker of bundle
sheath cell integrity, represents only a
portion of the available protein in bundle
sheath cells. Because concentration of
Rubisco in bundle sheath cells has not
been determined for switchgrass and
big bluestem, we cannot accurately es-
timate amount of protein escaping the
rumen via these cells. Composition of
bundle sheath cells and total soluble
protein relative to Rubisco, however,
has been determined for such warm-
season, agronomic grasses as corn and
millets. For example, we used the
Rubisco concentrations in millet, along
with our values of rumen-escape
Rubisco, to determine if the amount of
rumen-escape protein via bundle sheath
cells was biologically significant. Esti-
mates of rumen-escape protein ranged
from 7% to 32% of the total crude
protein content for switchgrass and 7%
to 14% for big bluestem. Rumen-es-
cape protein estimates were lower for
the vegetative stage and higher for the
elongation/reproductive stages. Our
estimates of escape protein via bundle
sheath cells are about 50% less than
estimates of total rumen-escape protein
for big bluestem and switchgrass re-
ported in the literature. Our values are
low compared to other estimates par-
tially because we are not accounting for
the non-bundle sheath cell protein that
escapes. However, our example calcu-
lations indicate that the bundle sheath
cell mechanism may account for as
much as 50% of the rumen escape pro-
tein in big bluestem and switchgrass.
In conclusion, passage of bundle
sheath cells from the rumen appears to
provide a mechanism which allows pro-
tein escape from the rumen. Also, our
results indicate Rubisco and associated
proteins found in a portion of the escap-
ing bundle sheath cells disappear in the
lower tract. The amount of Rubisco and
associated proteins escaping the rumen
via bundle sheath cells could represent
a significant portion of rumen-escape
protein in big bluestem and switch-
grass. Understanding the mechanisms
involved in rumen escape protein should
improve the efficiency of livestock feed-
ing systems and assist in the selection of
improved forage species.
1Dan Vaughn, graduate student, Walter
Schacht, Assistant Professor, Lowell Moser,
Professor, Agronomy, Lincoln; Robert Graybosch,
Research Geneticist, USDA/ARS, Lincoln; Terry
Klopfenstein, Professor, Animal Science, Lincoln.
Table 2. Percentage intake Rubisco (+S.E.) disappearing in the rumen and lower tract, and escaping
the entire digestive tract of beef cattle grazing big bluestem or switchgrass in vegetative or
elongation/reproductive stages of growth.
Vegetative Elongation/Reproductive
Species 1995 1996 1995 1996
----------------------------------------- % ---------------------------------------------
Disappearing in rumen
Big bluestem 63.6 (3.4) 80.8 (6.8) 65.3 (13.3) 63.8 (9.0)
Switchgrass 49.6 (9.6) 84.1 (2.3) 39.3 (  8.9) 47.9 (9.4)
Disappearing in lower trace
Big bluestem 14.4 (.42) 10.6 (2.4) 14.7 (  5.7) 19.5 (5.3)
Switchgrass 21.7 (8.9) 13.3 (2.4) 27.1 (  3.8) 39.6 (.54)
Escaping entire trace
Big bluestem 22.2 (3.0) 9.1 (3.4) 19.9 (  7.6) 14.2 (2.3)
Switchgrass 28.7 (1.0) 4.8 (  .9) 33.5 (  6.0) 21.8 (3.2)
